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About

gcDerienLed in hixh street and lucury retail, 'k-e honed .y sJills in Lusto.er ser-iLe, 
sales, and stoLJ .anaxe.ent aLross Jey roles at SI FDorts Mashion, Aiss Ii-a Fhoes, 
and ABC Cos.etiLsV BdaDtable and DroPLient in gnxlish, ' thri-e in EastmDaLed 
en-iron.entsV
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SI FDorts Mashion vondon ABC Cos.etiLs Aiss di-a shoes

AFM'WBWCg Redwood ColleLtions

Experience

Retail Sales Assistant
Aiss di-a shoes 2 IeL 030z m Wow

Bs a dediLated Retail Bssistant in a ladiesk shoe shoD situated in the 
bustlinx OestPeld FheDherdks Nush 
shoDDinx Lenter, ' Dlayed a Di-otal role in .aintaininx the storeks oDerm
ational ecLellenLeV AetiLulously, ' 
.anaxed stoLJ reDlenish.ent to uDhold an i..aLulate shoD (oor, Lonm
tributinx to an in-itinx shoDDinx 
at.osDhereV Ay resDonsibilities ectended to war.ly .eetinx and xreetm
inx Lusto.ers, ensurinx their 
needs were not only .et but ecLeeded throuxh attenti-e and Dersonalm
i)ed ser-iLeV ' .aintained order in 
the stoLJ roo., swiEtly retrie-inx .erLhandise Eor Lusto.ers to ensure 
a sea.less and e1Lient shoDDinx 
ecDerienLeV froPLiently handlinx Lash and Lard transaLtions, ' ece.Dlim
Ped trustworthiness and aLLuraLy 
in PnanLial transaLtionsV Neyond these resDonsibilities, ' ecLelled in sales, 
Lonsistently surDassinx set 
xoals and .eetinx Hey ferEor.anLe 'ndiLators qHf's•, undersLorinx .y 
e5eLti-eness in a EastmDaLed 
retail en-iron.entV

Sales Executive
AFM'WBWCg 2 Sun 0308 m Wow

Bs a Fales gceLuti-e at A and F MinanLe Dart ti.e, ' ecLelled in dri-inx 
re-enue throuxh stratexiL Llient 
aL9uisition and relationshiD .anaxe.entV Ay role in-ol-ed le-eraxinx 
inmdeDth Jnowledxe oE PnanLial 
DroduLts to enxaxe Dotential Llients, tailorinx solutions to .eet their 
sDeLiPL needsV ' de.onstrated 
stronx nexotiation sJills, Lonsistently ecLeedinx sales tarxetsV Bdditionm
ally, ' Dlayed a Di-otal role in 
Eosterinx Dositi-e Llient ecDerienLes by Dro-idinx Lo.Drehensi-e inEorm
.ation and ensurinx a s.ooth 
onboardinx DroLessV This ecDerienLe has not only enhanLed .y sales 
aLu.en but also deeDened .y 
understandinx oE the dyna.iL PnanLial ser-iLes landsLaDeV 
7 ConduLted outbound Dhone Lalls to di-erse businesses, e5eLti-ely 
Dresentinx and o5erinx loan 
solutionsV 
7 Aanaxed ad.inistrati-e tasJs, ensurinx s.ooth worJ(ow and orxam
ni)ed doLu.entationV 
7 Ie.onstrated stronx Lo..uniLation sJills in Llient interaLtions, Lonm
tributinx to suLLessEul loan 
transaLtionsV 
7 Collaborated with tea. .e.bers to strea.line DroLesses and enhanLe 
o-erall e1LienLyV 
This ecDerienLe has honed .y abilities in both Llient enxaxe.ent and 
ad.inistrati-e resDonsibilities 
within the PnanLial seLtorV
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Marketing Executive
Redwood ColleLtions 2 Sun 0300 m Meb 030z

'n .y role as an Bd.inistrator Eor a Dro.inent debt LolleLtion axenLy, ' 
ecLelled in .anaxinx a 
.ultiEaLeted DortEolio oE resDonsibilities that Lontributed sixniPLantly to 
the orxani)ationks oDerational 
e1LienLy and business xrowthV Kn a daily basis, ' enxaxed in DroaLti-e 
outreaLh by .aJinx Lalls to 
di-erse indi-iduals and businesses, utili)inx the Lo.Danyks soDhistiLated 
syste.s to establish .eaninxEul 
LonneLtionsV Throuxh Lonsistent EollowmuDs on leads, ' honed .y Lo.m
.uniLation sJills and tenaLity, 
ensurinx that no oDDortunity went unnotiLedV Bdditionally, ' sDeLiali)ed 
in Eosterinx stronx relationshiDs 
with broJers, sea.lessly liaisinx with the. to EaLilitate suLLessEul debt 
LolleLtion DroLessesV Ay ability to 
na-ixate the intriLaLies oE these DartnershiDs bolstered the axenLyks 
reDutation and ecDanded its Llient 
baseV Blonxside these LlientmEaLinx resDonsibilities, ' e1Liently .anaxed 
basiL ad.inistrati-e tasJs, 
de.onstratinx ecLellent orxani)ational sJills and attention to detailV Ay 
role as an Bd.inistrator was 
LharaLteri)ed by a DroaLti-e aDDroaLh, e5eLti-e Lo..uniLation, and a 
Jeen EoLus on dri-inx results, all 
oE whiLh sixniPLantly Lontributed to the axenLyks Lontinued suLLessV

Part time Nanny
vondon 2 Aar 038j m Aay 0308

Bs a dediLated Dartmti.e nanny Eor Eour Ea.ilies, ' undertooJ a -ital role 
in nurturinx Lhildren ranxinx 
Ero. 6 .onths to 88 years oldV IesDite laLJinx Eor.al 9ualiPLations in 
LhildLare, .y i..ense Dassion 
Eor Lhild de-eloD.ent and xenuine Lare Eor the wellmbeinx oE eaLh Lhild 
xuided .y resDonsibilitiesV 
' enthusiastiLally e.braLed the oDDortunity to suDDort the Ea.ilies by 
ensurinx a saEe, sti.ulatinx, 
and nurturinx en-iron.ent Eor their LhildrenV Ay duties inLluded LolleLtm
inx the Lhildren Ero. sLhool, 
where ' Lulti-ated a sense oE trust and reliability with both Darents and 
LhildrenV ' tooJ Dride in 
DreDarinx and ser-inx nutritious, lixht .eals tailored to their dietary 
needs, Dro.otinx healthy eatinx 
habitsV Bdditionally, ' aLti-ely enxaxed in houseJeeDinx duties, .aintainm
inx a Llean and orxani)ed ho.e 
en-iron.entV Throuxh .y Lo..it.ent to Eosterinx Dositi-e relationm
shiDs and .y xenuine enthusias. 
Eor Lhildrenks de-eloD.ent, ' Dro-ided Lo.Dassionate and attenti-e Lare, 
lea-inx a lastinx i.DaLt on 
the Ea.ilies ' ser-edV

Makeup Artist
ABC Cos.etiLs 2 Meb 0386 m Wo- 038G

Oith a DroEound Dassion Eor beauty and .aJeuD artistry, ' thri-ed in .y 
role as a .aJeuD Lonsultant, 
brinxinx Lreati-ity and ecDertise to the EoreEront oE .y worJV 'n .y 
Dre-ious Dosition, ' .etiLulously 
.anaxed Lash transaLtions and .aintained i.DeLLable Lleanliness in 
the worJ area, ensurinx a 
DroEessional and welLo.inx at.osDhere Eor LlientsV Ay daily routine 
in-ol-ed LonduLtinx Llient 
Lonsultations, where ' aLti-ely listened to their DreEerenLes and Lonm
Lerns, translatinx their desires 
into Lusto.i)ed .aJeuD aDDliLationsV Ny DroEessionally aDDlyinx .aJem
uD tailored to .atLh eaLh 
Lusto.erks sDeLiPL wants and needs, ' not only enhanLed their natural 
beauty but also Eostered a 
Dositi-e and .e.orable ecDerienLeV Ay resDonsibilities ectended to 
handlinx both Lard and Lash 
Day.ents e1Liently, de.onstratinx .y reliability and trustworthiness in 
PnanLial transaLtionsV Throuxh 



.y dediLation to Dro-idinx ecLeDtional ser-iLe and .y xenuine enthum
sias. Eor the beauty industry, ' 
Lonsistently deli-ered outstandinx .aJeuD Lonsultations, lea-inx Llients 
satisPed and LonPdent in their 
aDDearanLeV

Retail Assistant
SI FDorts Mashion 2 Wo- 038  m Meb 0386

'n .y role as a retail assistant, ' de.onstrated ecLeDtional sJills in Lusm
to.er ser-iLe and 
oDerational e1LienLyV ' adeDtly handled Lash and Lard Day.ents, ensurm
inx aLLuraLy and reliability 
in PnanLial transaLtionsV Ay resDonsibilities ectended to .etiLulously 
.onitorinx and reDlenishinx 
stoLJ, xuaranteeinx that the store was wellmstoLJed to .eet Lusto.er 
de.andsV froPLient in oDeratinx 
tills, ' na-ixated transaLtions sea.lessly, Lontributinx to a s.ooth and 
e1Lient LheLJout DroLess Eor 
Lusto.ersV 
Murther.ore, ' .anaxed the Lhanxinx roo.s, assistinx Lusto.ers with 
their seleLtions and ensurinx 
their shoDDinx ecDerienLe was both Lo.Eortable and en oyableV ' tooJ 
Dride in Dro-idinx outstandinx 
ser-iLe, aLti-ely listeninx to Lusto.er needs, and o5erinx assistanLe 
whene-er re9uiredV Ay dediLation 
to Lreatinx a Dositi-e shoDDinx en-iron.ent was e-ident in .y attention 
to detail and .y Lo..it.ent 
to xoinx abo-e and beyond to .eet Lusto.er ecDeLtationsV Throuxh .y 
role as a retail assistant, ' 
Lonsistently Lontributed to enhanLinx the o-erall Lusto.er ecDerienLe, 
Eosterinx Lusto.er loyalty, and 
dri-inx the suLLess oE the retail establish.entV
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